In order to studying and sampling Echinoids Gurpi formation selected area in the vicinity of Ilam province. The Gurpi formation in this section includes 213m thickness. Studying Paleontology indicated Campanian-maastrichtian age at this section that settling over Ilam formation to continuously. Calcareous member of seimare consist of Brown limestone and prominent. This member includes fossils of Bivalve especially Bivalve of Lofa, Brachiopods and Echinoids. At this section selected Echinoids for studying. Total of 300 sample five species with Campanianmaastrichtian age recognized that as follow: Salenia nutrix, Globator bleicheri Orthopsis miliarisi, Goniopygus superbus, Conulus douville 1 Nature Precedings :
Introduction
The Gurpi formation & Shiranish (in Iran & Iraq) Aroma and Simsima (in Kuwait, saudi Arabia and Arab Emirates and Oman) were sediment from Santonian till Danian (89-60/9, million years ago) (Ziegler, 2001 ). In the time of the collision of Arabia plate with Eurasia the trench which was formed in the north end of Arabic plate, hilled rapidly by the small grains of deep sea areas sediments, which, includes excessive amount of planctonik framinifer.
Geology position and availability ways
The section of study is selected in of 
Discussion
Echinoids are of the sea invertebrates groups which nowdays would be found in most of sea habitat from pole till equator and from sea shore till the depth of 5000 Ambulacra are straight and compound in the pyrinoid style. Above the ambitus pore-pairs are strictly uniserial, but below the ambitus they become offset into three discrete columns and these continue to the peristome edge.
Globator bleicheri (Gauthier, 1889)
The species was fist described from the late cretaceous (late campanian) of the gurpi formation. 
Salenia nutrix Gray, 1835
Description: Test range in diameter from (Cotteau & Gauthier, 1895) In figure2 the ratio of diameter to high is distinguished in 5 species and it is shown in calcareous part of seimare belonged to Gurpi formation. using this diagram the systematic searching of astrictive test would be analyzes better .in addition to this diagram the abundance of this 5 specie was probed in this formation (figure 3). 
Conclusion
The Gurpi formation in this section includes 213m thickness. 
